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SO GENERAL BET1VAL

Koted JTliis Week in the State of
Trade by Bradstreet and Dun.

1

BUSIMSS YEI1T BRISK IN SPOTS.

A Bore Hopeful Prospect in Manufactured
Goods Is Keported.

1KDDSTEIAL AD MOXEI SITUATION.

rsrsci.ii. telegbasi to the disfatcim
XewIoek, May 8. Special telegrams

to Bradtlrccl't as in preceding weeks, did
not show a central growth in the volume of
trade in staples, although there are

where business is reported qnite ac-

tive and equal to expectations, even exceed-
ing records of the like week a Tear ago.
Minneapolis tells men a story, as does St.
Paul, and, somewhat modified, the like is
true of Omaha. There has been n

gain at Chicago. Nowhere else are
announced expanding volumes of business
and records in excess or 1890.

Cold weather has interrupted buying of
somo seasonable goods, but not seriously.
"West and South the crop outlook is all that
could bo desired. Sugar is sild to be a
little late in St. Louis and spring wheat
in the Northwest, but except tho probability
of n smaller area planted to cotton this
month, all acrlcultural staplft promise
heavier yields than last ) esr.

The Uencrnl Strike Situation.
Industrial disturbances the first week in

May have been numerous and costly.
Nearly 2fi,000 coal miners struck for various
causes, nltliougli n general eight-hou- r de.
luaud was not made. Die building and
nil led trades have been disturbed by the
flxM'hour movement, and (he total niimbsr
of Industrial workers uii strike Is not far
fiom fiO.OOO, n eoiiipnrsit with M.OVOuiit
year Ago. Crude lion, on tits whole, lias
Hot gained any sltetialli, ftllliMiigli a simile
nflmiirovniipiit In ile iiuii J l reiiotleil tiiiin
rid Louis ttiiit )lilUtlelitiiii. Onttl In in
lallier belter tlpiiisinl, liollrenlily fliillirfloll,

llliengli Ida mini iiiniilily lil)ipd from
the inliis from January 1 to ilals Is nearly
y.OOQ.faOO tuns livicr th mi In s IIU parlfnn
nr JhPOtli rMiilmf tli inlani(?d )0)i
(jf ib.lrletei) ir.nluutioii ililsymr,

There Is no niiiinreiHtnit among ynrn
i.lnimror tiioniilMuluiersor print pJotlis,
jirloes of (he latter luvilig declined to
U JB-l- fl cant", Jes by J lier oent the lowest
uver reached. Jsla reductions in bleached
oottoiis have been met on several makes
with an advance.

lirjifoncli and Wool Markets.
Boston reports an improvement In de

mand. Announcements of the suspension
of the usual flannel tales have lent strength
to the tone of the woolen goods market gen
erally. Wool is dull, with low grade Aus-- t
trallans in large supply and poor demand.
Low grade dnmestlo wool is 1 cent lower.

Leather anil hides are dull without
i chnnge. Timber, if quite variable, is in
'

disappointingly slow demand at Botton and
Philadelphia, but in good demand at
Minneapolis and St. Louis. Tobacco is
somewhat more active and a shade higher
at Cincinnati, but is blow of sale at Phila
delphia. Live stock is firm and higher at
Kansas City. At Omaha cattle are higher
am a light supply, but hogs are 5 cents
lower.

Tin plate lis advancing in California on
the prospect for avervlarge fruit crop there.

Sugar is weak and c off on raw and re-

fined, on weakness abroad. Domestic de-

mand is still good, but prices promise to
favor buyers till the June fruit-canni- de-

mand sets in.
Business Failures and Money Markets.
Business failures in the United States

number ICG, against 190 last week, and 152
this week last year. The total from January
1 to date is 4,439, against 4,290 last year.

Money has been more sensitive during the
week, owing to continued exports of gold,
with a prospect of further disturbance in
European money marKets.owing to Russia's
demand for gold, Domestio funds are re-

turning to New York with freedom, but
country collections, with exceptions, are
not made so promptly as expected.

Bank clearings at S8 cities for the week
ended May 7 amount to 51,321,138,064. a de
crease from tins week la-- t vear of 17 per
ceuu .am, cities jsct iorK a total ex-
cludeda gain ot 2 per cent is shown.

Gold shipments, fears of tigbt money and
uneasy conditions abroad have created a de
pressed tendency in share speculation, al-
though the harmonious railroad meeting,
the punishment of rate cutting and the
adoption of plans to render the Western
railroad agreement more stringent has a
sustaining effect. Bonds are dull and
steady.

KiporU oftVhcnt nnd Flour.
Exports of wheat, nnd of flour as wheat,

from both coasts, increased again this week,
equalling (from tho Unitcl States ex-

clusively) 2,273.174 bushels, nealnst 1,873,-27- 0

bushels In tho first week of May, 1800;
J.278,000 buhcls in 1889, nnd 1,4CS,000
bushels in 18HH The total from July 1 to
Mny 7 is 84, "0.043 bushels. In it like por-
tion ol 1881) 01), it was 10,270,000 bushels; In
IN 89 It mm 7fi,000,000, mill in 1887-6-

JIO.lUll.MW bushels. Ufllclnl reports, with
iMlfiimlen, ii.illcnlii HmtoiiM ftbnut?7.O00,0o6
litislicln nf whrit, vlslbls mid Invisible,

In tlii Until d Kltilr on May 1,
llratMicrl' nnd llserhnhiii's totiils of

Hooks of whtinl, United Hlnlcs nnd Canndg.
admit fur Kurnio nml arnllshlo In Humps,
show thai supplies linvs fallen oil from
January 1 to May 1. MI, nnljr 1(1,070.000
limlirls, nooiiinreil wllliflN,0lirl.000liusliiis
In li llhn portion nf 18IHI, nml 4'I)IHI(II(JU0

bushels In Imir nimillisiii limji, 'Jlioprlot
III MllHIll Hill III III SlllItT liMMll tllSIIUlll
oiui ilinjiiiitf lu noils n bushel liom tin
lil;linit point iiwliiiil,

'1 lit. Miilx nt Itnunillnli 'i i Hit a,
III lliMiinvliirirOnUil0Kiisrl wliol.

snU luilo Is only fairly spllvn, with eol
iniiiiinis iiimmrHieiy proillpl, niApls jf0'
psrli-ss- r niiiifi aritlva ul Tiiriinli), Dry.
hmoiU snU at Mmitrnal lisva lietit uitallsi
by (.nMr wrtihiir. 'J'lirniighimt Ounliea
irniln l iilei, ('mIIIo kxi)oii lni.lnun In
jfwul, 'Jim liointiilor. inporin ill lmii(ia
iMilurcs tins njk utfiilnst 41 Ust Hffk and.
"0 (hi wk lost yeitr, The total number
irom January I to dote is 777 BgAlntt 784
in. i year.

U, 0, Pun ft Oo,'s weekly review aayn
he strngcle to sustain liusslan seenritlas

BRalnst the disfavor ol the Jtotbiobllds. the
demand for paid by German bankers and
tho threatened withdrawal of Kussfan gold
from deposits In KncUnd, Franca and
Germany, account for niuoh of tho unusual
movement ni specie which lias heuu m
progress. The advance of half of 1 per cent
nt once in the rate charged by the Bank of
England, is rightly regarded as a notifies-tio- n

that England means to fortify itself in
the great struggle by drawing gold from
New York.

Comes nt tho Most Convenient Time.
The sudden demand comes at the season

when this market can spare gold with less
Inconvenience than nt any other, and the
continued issues cf silver notes make the
withdrawal from circulation less felt.
Though the fact that 47 per cent of customs
receipts at New York are now in silver pa-
per, it shows that the remedy cannot last
nlways.

Mar starts off with the great plunge in
speculative prices, which has for some 'Weeks
been anticipated. Wheat fell IS cents in as
many days. Sales here last. week were
65,000,000 bushels, with a net decline or t
cents, and while corn has declined 2 cents
in sympathy, and many speculators have
suffered, the sales have been but 11,000,000
bushels.

An element of great strength is the ac-
cumulator evidence that the wheat pros-
pect at the West is remarkably good, the
acreage having increased heavily, a third in
tTantai find II nntrtr tn WatlilhtrlAti tTUm

unusually cold weather, while injuring fruit

and vegetables at many points, does not ap-
pear to have seriously affected the larger
crops, which promise exceptionally well.

Hopeful for Manufactured Products.
After such high prices as have been'

realized, farmers are widely inclined to put
in a greater acreage of wheat, oats and corn,
especially as the foreign advices foreshadow
a larger demand for wheat With such an
agricultural outlook the demand for manu-
factured products of all kinds is likely to
improve, and thns the great industries will
be helped. Iron already feels the stiffening,
influencerand some kinds and grades are a
shade higher than a week ago, with a larger
bnying of pig iron at unchanged prices.
The demand for structural iron is, for the(
time, lessened by the extensive strikes in
building trades, but lor bar and plates there
is more demand. Wool is scarce, and the
manufacture not inclined to activity until
the new clip comes forward freely.

Returns from other points show a rather
quiet trade: At Boston only fair, with com-

plaints in many quarters; at Philadelphia
fine wool is 2 cents lower. Collections are,
on the whole, somewhat improved, but there
is yet much complaint At Hartford trade
is picking up. and at Pittsburg light im
provement is seen m Bessemer nnd some
kinds of manufactured iron.

Business nt Western Points.
At Cleveland, trade is fairly good in hard,

ware, shoes and groceries, but light in dry-goo-

and clothing, and dull in iron. At
Detroit cold weather makes trade slack.
Lako freights arc lower than at the opening,
and at Milwnukee building strlkss affect
trade, but at St Paul trade is fair and crop
prospects are excellent

The extensive private advices received at
Chicsgoas to crops have tho saino.tenor.and
drygoods, trade Is better, with clothing,
aud in shoes satisfactory. Hecclpti of cured
nests and lard fall behind last year's, but
is an Increase of 25 per oent In woo and 33
per oent lu obeess and butter. Cincinnati
and Chicago report fair trado, with shoe
manufacturers busy. At Bt Louis the
promise Is excellent, nnd at Kansas City
there Is eoina Improvement, oi at Denver
also,

New Orleans reports fair trade, with cotton
lu inodprala demand! nt somewhat better
tirloM, and sugar active, but lower. At
tJnVKtinali trnds full ortnoine, but prospects
urn hrljilit, nml t JiokioiivllU business li
brisk and hopeful in all bratiohei, In iliurt,
while present frail Is net mills an active at
Usual, Hip outlook would In highly eu
(ourstfliiK but far foreign and monetary un.
eerlitliilies,

J'ANNIK II, YVAtlli'sJ lellur iWm Chile for
Tifti IIINI'ATflll iii.imirrnw IrnHls of III
io..llillllli) of Aiiiprlpflii Irmldlii Him J,llii

injiiibllin, A impel' for nil pIhisni, Alicitrt of
HlllllllBIK,

CSU lSyIga.lJL-.LL.- i AJ

nunciy IS PATRIOTIC,

lie Will Make Oomt the J'alliir nf (lis
Legltlatarp to Muko an Appropriation,
MlDDLBTOWH, COHJf,, May 8, At A

meeting of the trustees of the Connecticut
Asylum, to conililerllie lackof meant owing
to the failure of the Legislature to make an
appropriation, Governor Bulkeley said that
as long as he held the ofiice of Governor he
would furnish the money to carry tnem on,

lie said that on oqe day's notice be would
furnish the necessary funds.

BEIT BTJTLEE'S PB0PEHIY ATTACHED.

A Salt Acnlnst the General by a National
Bank at Lowell. Mass.

Lowell, Ma.es., May a The Freicott
Xational Bank of this city, has placed an
attachment on the property of General But-
ler for ?12,000.

The money consideration was given about
four years ago on n personal note which tho
bank discounted. When the note fell due
it was not paid, from some reason not at
present explainable.

The Three Sines
Among pianos nre the Becker Bros.,
Knabe and Fischer; their Qualities are
known everywhere and by everyone. There
are more oi them in use in and around Pitts-bar- e

than any others, all placed by the
well-know- n musio bouse of 8. Hamilton, 91
and 93 Fifth avenue. Go into our schools,
colleges, churches and homes, and in.fact
everywhere that a piano is required and
used, and yon will find tnem leading.
"Why? Because they have earned a repu
tation for tone and durability. As yon pur-
chased them so are they true in
workmanship, material and tune years
hence." Hamilton sells tbem at just as low
prices and easy terms as you can buy new
and untried makes for at other music stores.
Ko other dealers sell these pianos in the city
hut Hamilton. Go to Hamilton's and see
3Dd hear them and you will buy no other.

Hoys' Fine Salts Only 81 SO.
To-da- y we will sell COO boys' pleated cassi-mer- e

suits, 25 different patterns, including
checks, plaids, mixtures and stripes (worth
$3 CO), for the astonishingly low price of
?1 CO. $ize 4 to 14. Dress the boys well
and mako 'em happy. It won't cost much
If you come to the P. C. O. O., Pittsburg
Combination Clothing Company, corner
Grant and Diamond streets.

Newly licensed saloonkeepers ofin much
Increase their sslcs ol beer If thoy procure
supplies from the Iron City Drewlng Co.
Telephone 1180.

Lack Cuiitainb at any nrlco you mny
want, nt Welty'i, 120 Federal itreot, 08, 07,
00 nnd 71 Park way. tts

Tho I'ooplo's Mum, llflli Avonuo,
Koad our ad. It will profit you.

OAMMU, & DlUK,

Ur.iw 11601 Jlsllo, You mutt hurry
up another order of Iron Ullr hosr, Last
lot sold uut inuoli iiuloker than wa autloli
imlfil,

The Oeimliis

Joliann HpfTo
Mull JCxlrflot

tnemiAlltd ri a
Tonla Nutritive
for Impaired Dl
gfl3tlon,for tho
WrmkHiiililBim.

ItAied, for Mothsrs while Nursing and
(Inline Convttl8B091109( lis ward of Im-
itations, Tim genuine has tho ilgnature
ol "JOJIANN 1IOFF" on the neck of
every bottle.

EISNER & MENDELSONCO,,
Solo Agents, 6 Barclay Street, New York,

myQ
' " "

JOHANNHOFF'rl EXTRACT
Knr sain by

job, Fleming' son.
sl2 Market strser,

n Pittsbure.

littR
f H, CISIMM.

Itlstlnonlymodlclno that can be taken In
large enough quantities to stop fermentation,
destroy microbes (tbe germs of disease), Rod
not in any way cause harm to the patient. It
contains no drugs whatever, but Is a water
charged with powerful gases.
It cures where all other remedies fail. Book,
giving germ theory of disease, free. E. H.
WILLIAMS. 612 Liberty av., Pittsbnrg, or
7 LAIOHT ST.. New York City. mY!M7.ws

PATENTS.
Daring April and May my fees due only on

allowance If desired. Write for particulars.
VM. H. BABCOOK,

70Q6t.. N.W Washington, D. C, P. aBox 220. Formerly Examiner In Patent Office.
FISIEEN TBABS' PBAOTTCE.
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NEW ADVEETI&KMENTS.

FINE HEALTHY SKIN

Care of a Distressing Skin Dlsesse Grate-fell- y

Acknowledged by New

York Gentleman.

My little grandson baring been eured of an
eciema. by the UUTICDKA. Kemedies, I was pre-
vailed upon by my wife and daughters to try itmyself for a distressing skin malady that has been
tne bane of my life for twenty years.

It required a good deal of persuasion to get mo
to try It for I armed that a man seventy years e

could not bo cured by tne same remedy that a
two--t car-ol- d child was. 1 was perfectly aston-
ished at the result however. In one weet my
eruption bad nearly disappeared, nnd In two
weeks there was not a vestige of It left. A. trans-
formation took place from a leprous to a fine,
hrklthy skin. My head, before 1 commenced the
use of the coticcra llsarei", was covered with
scales and patcnes or dead skin, wblcn I could
pall oQ In pieces theslieof a dime, while from
my elbows, knees, and other parts of my body. I
conld detach strips tne size ofa half dollar. My
head had such an appearance that I avoided soci-
ety, but now. thanss to the concern A Eejikdik.,
1 can once more po out with comfort and enjoy
all the pleasure of society with a satisfaction 1
was lone a stranger to.

THOS. B. H EUU.AM, 23 W. 82d St, Mew York.

Cuticura Remedies
Words can scarcely do lustlce to the esteem In

which thc.e great skin cures, blood purifiers, and
greatest or humor remedies are held by those who
hare found tbem tho only relief and speedy oure
for skin, scalp and blood dtsoascs which have
rondered life afmostunendurablebvressou of per-
sonal disfigurement and great physical sufle ring.

CCTICUHA UlsotYXMT, the new Jllood and Skin
l'urlflcr Internally (to cleanse the blood of all Im-
purities and thus remote the cause), and C'OTI-ctm-

the great Skin Cure, andCUTicuiiAHoAr, an
exquMlo Bkln Jleautlfler, externally (to dearths
SKin ana scalp and restoro tne nsirj. spceany cure
every disease or the skin, acstp, and blood, with
lots or hair, from infancy to age, from pimples to
scrofula.

Held fvervwtiert. l'rlee. CtrTirunA. Mel BOAT.
flci HtsoLVjiNT, II. 1'repsred tir the I'liTrsii
Ullt'O ANU OlIRSIIUAti t'Ollt iflATl&Ki llostoiji

sTBena "liowtoOure HkftiUlscssss," St
pSKSI, w llfuitrailensandin leitlmonUli.
piMi'l.KH.bUck.heiids.reil. roiish, elisnpsdand
rllll oily sSIn eured by OOtlOUiiA BuaI-- .

OLD FOLKS' PAIN6.
issnr kuii of eoiiiruf i for all I'sliii, lHllsiri;UrY isihI tin, kihI WMkiisMDrtlif
Wk igtutiuuiu Axri.l'siM, I'lAVrsn,

JFils the out sua oiiiy bslii'Villliiy iilssirri

iDlTllOllA
-- 0M) n-v-

J08, VimiNQ A HON,

4l3AlArkitmrt,
rohW I'ltuhnrr.

N15W l'lJIIMOATIONS.

nPrOrwra nil.
ui mHwvi w vi

HflV8 the plsmnre of snnoHnolntt

A KBW NOVEL
Br the author of "The Bllfiice of Pen

Maftland,"

IN THE HEART OP THE STORM,

By juxwm Qt'Rv; author of "Tho
mience or uenn mnitianu,' Rllk "4.ne
Beproath of Annesley," No. 73, TOWH
and covvinr LirtBABy, 12mo,
Paper, CO cents; cloth, 73 cents,

BY THE BAME AUTHOR.

THE SILENCE OF
DEAN MAITLAND.

NO. 9, TOWH AND COUNTBY LIBRARY,
12ino. Paper, CO cents; cloth, 75 cents.

"A powerful andoarioas story." Philadel-
phia Ledger.

"Has an affluence of stronc and exciting
plot, SKtllfulIy woven, and developed with a
vigorous but discreet feeling for dramatlo ef-

fect." Boston Gazette.
"Destined to an extraordinary recognition

and permanent tame in literature." Boston
Traveller.

"A work that has made its mark." Toronto
Weet

THE HEPBOACfllF ANNESLEY.

No. 27, Town akd Couhtby Libbaby.
12oio. Paper, CO cents; olotb, 78 cents.

"Another piece of excellent, conscientious
work." Public Opinion.

The book as a whole stands in the first rank
of the novels of the day." San Francisco
Chronicle.

D. APPLETON & CO,; Poista,
1, 3, 4 5 Bond Street, Now York.
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AMUSEMENTS.

MAY

MUSIC

FESTIVAL.
Mechanical Ball, Exposition Buildings, May

12, lMi 15, 16. Matinees Thursday and

FESTIVAL WILL ON TUESDAY.
Prices Reserved seats, concert Par.

Quet S2 aud $2 0; balcony, St SI CO and 82. Bin-gl- e

seats in private box, S3; seven per-
formances, SIS.

TIOKEfSON SALE at Hamilton's Musio
Store, 91 and 93 Fifth aye.

The Stelnway A Bon piano used exclusively
at all Festival concerts. mys-2- 2

G-ttJLZT- opehroW
Matinee Saturday. V7m. A. Brady's

production of f
THOU SHALT NOT.

now on for

JANATJSCHEK'S
Performances next week.

Monday-QUE- EN Ilfess IN ESSEX, OR
THE QUEEN'S FAVORITE.

Tueiday-M- Krj MICIIIULIE3.
YYednesday-MAR- IE STUART.
Saturday Nlght-LA- Di" MACBETH.

MATINEE

Prices, $1, 76c, 50c, 25.
my7-6- 7

3DTJQTJEISlTm
Pittsburg's Theater,

MR. A, M. PALMEiR'B
hCJUAltn THEATER

STOUK COMPANY.
"JtM TJt 1'lsttMAM."

Matinee To.Js-"aI'- aim or Htnevxottn,"
Hail W0.1-.M- DHBW, In the

yoit BdAKDAli,1 tnttf-7-

iiJOOTilBATWltr.

A PAIR OF JACKS.
.. M AtlneeiW(iissi1ay And
May isitliifP'tJttSjiir tli YodflPr,"

TIAHHY AOAflHM t,
MsllllflM TllMdftv, TliUfl.

QnmiM JIUIll'krl(lUu4,'OMl'AHY,
in yn--

THE NEWEST ANDN0BBIE8T
-- nr-

POPULAR PRICES,ISManufacturing Clothiers, Tailors,

Hatters and Furnishers,
STAR OOTtJfElt. deB-2-

SPEING SUITINGS!
Including the leading FASHIONABLE

PATTERNS foT Imoartad and
domestic cloths. STYLES.

H. & O. F. AHLBBS,
MEBCHANT TAILORS.

420 street. Telephone 1SS9,
1a23TTsau

Now is the best season for planting and prun
log- - trees, laying out of lawns and

of work generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

ELLSWORTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg.
mhB-Tn- s

TATE NTS.
O. D. Solicitor of patents.

181 Fifth above Smltbfleld, next
ofiice. No delay. Established 20 years. se2g

nirtntlis, efiaoki and plsldi, Mo, tnjg

aeuirromy flup.
rnmjootnBSa,.

oiii Ms t Ms,
ItaAmiSOo.

'ars an un nclii II.Clrraiioli Hjtlnsonk I id, 8No and Ma,
snuiiiiiwsinsooK.wi.t Rllll IOB,
initsn Hw rrnm una to ma.

il W II p MUM, )0fatirt m,
VMn m, lis. m Q,

WHITE! WHITE! WHITE!

Wo refer to white goods, of course, of which wo pride ourselves
upon having an assortment second to nona hereabouts. recent ad
dltiom mada to our stores cnablod us to dovote tvrlco as much room as
previously to tho White Goods and Embroidery Departments. With tho
increased facilities carte a larger stock and groator varloty than oyer,

Wo keop a full lino of staplo and fancy white goods, lawns, cambrics,
mulls, linon lawns, plain and tuckingi, yoklngs, nainsooks,
Persian and Victoria lawns, as well as plain and fancy black lawns.

Ai to prices, wo quota only a few, preferring that cuitomors should
coma and see for thoiniolvos tho surprising values offorod,

SOME SAMPLE BARGAINS:

0.liinli lism.
woiiji fully

nd
lllKhWiqyiti6i luinititoiiea mhdi,

mh nUui'ind drawn vrortf.
tueki, plain

litmslimlis rWllnlol
luekad rofclngs (Wfl

ney iiioKsil roNliiirs
ovdiiins Aprnu Uiimii W obo--h
lllll nnliils

iafiiLAwnii nlcslArge
jOouptoWo,

Satnr-da-

OPEN
single

season,

the

t,

Boats jalo

JANAUHUHEIC SATURDAY.

Loading

MADWON

JOlIN
"ftollOOL

B

WiLLlAMH'

Mnildsr,

rentlamen.
LATEST

Smltbfleld

taking
charge

LEVIS,
avenue, Leader

Iiiillan

nt

kiviii, And

Tho

laca Swiss

NOW ABOUT APRONS, '

Kvery person knows hovr much tidier any woman looks with a neat
apron. We show an Immense assortment much larger than you'd bc
lleve until you see it. Three special lines ot aprons are offered this
week at 35c One is trimmed with lace inserting, another with dotted
Swiss edging and tucks, and the third with satin stripe, hemstitched
border. Nothing like them ever offered for the money. An extra large
apron for nurses, plain, with deep hem, is selling here at 30c. At 50c we
offer a fancy Swiss-embroider- apron, with embroidered border, very
handsome and remarkably cheap. Good, serviceable aprons as low as
X2C and up to 2, if you want something unusually fine.

JJ"See the new patterns in children's embroidered, hemstitched
skirtings at 50c, and same patterns in ladies' skirtings from 62c up.

lgerjbavinl?
510-51- 8. MAEKET STREET.- -

BjS

NEW ADTIStTISEMEMTS.

ALMOST FATAL FALL.

An "Evening leader" (Grand

Rapids) Newsboy Sustains

Serious Injury,

Brief History of a Brave Little Fel-

low's Patient Suffering,

. It will be a year in November since one of
tho brightest faces among the Evening;
Leader's throng of nappy newsboys was sud-
denly mlsssdfrom his regular daily visits i.t
tho counting rooms. Ills rosy cheeks and
sparkllnc eyes, full of fun and enthuilaim.

by the knowledge that he was earn-
ing money by his own efforts, made him a con-
spicuous figure among his host of little com-
petitors.

Uy Inquiry It was learned that the llttla busi-
ness man (whose name Is Gilbert U. McDon-
ald) had sustnlnod painful and probably fatal
Injuries by falllne from a fenoo post, striking
heavily upon his head and hip. while playing
fioartheboinoof ills father, John Mouonald,
at 437 South Ionia street. Hlnoe that time tin
to last Maroh the little sufferer had gradually
lost the use of his limbs and body, finally ho
oomlng a confirmed and helpless invalid, In
vain did anxious parents ssek the medical pro
fesslon for helpi the best talent was powerless.
Times without number were the heartbroken
tiarerits and sympathising friends called to
wt oh the Urrfulo agony of the llttla wsstsd
body. xisatlritf irtty mom eh I to see their
prsoieusuue torn from thsuiby thodrssdde'stroysr.

ss was with this htiowledae of the esse. to
isrwiiu 11IB i sot IIIBS till. tttws iittld boy

is now a nn youth mnon Kill, uiay snuws
tlltll lilt leader, wiiii a natural IllterSst fur una
ufltsnuiiyiiowsbi 1,1, I is rasiUtM anileiiiutuiyor nil iittim FiuHiisii mid mirihiIU Sill
fseoyriry at ntrntud by mi (larsiils and tuelr
iielKUbsn.

Tlf H JIOTJlUn'fl BfOiiY.
. Hn, MelJOIIrtlil Hal lesn at Inr llama yes.

flJ'toidtuei tor ol lur iun'1
lISKn&liiniirinna rseovary wli h lint ntarsst
flnlv tn ha Innnd In u ,.iti,k (Jlltiir,v sin in n lltVfiivi n hurt,Wi nrsMni. nnd apparently enjoyed r
Pi6i(lvsjilstoryoFlIimsiii'a.li4riwll tie l'J

ysftil sid Mrs. sisiJonRifi,
"aim wsra you uin lur withi ins psiisurrsriiiK"you would enniifii tft mlrsBluiimtlia II wltli
ill tO'dn;VM ivknm wai ennuin by ins

irom ft iniFiiiriKimrnn III!
Him him, issvnnrsn fler the P0l

snt lis Gradually lost t la usa ot Ills limus
untune was unibfn to mora hand or four. Wo

io grow
wofss, bsBomlnB perfeufly fliers
was no feollnit In hslmhs. Tiia'dootorsrun
pins Into his lees and arm and he could not
"i in 4 uuir iuiiuiii irrnulniy peoaineHlf .a .t. lAMa ... - "a lnii hii ihuiv. mm mi luniruB became

swollen and speeolilessi be could not even movems eyelids, Hawonldgo Into convulsions forhonrs and, suffer the most terrible agony,
Shortly before we employed the doctors whoanally cured nlm ho went Into a convulsion at6 o'clock: in the morning, lasting until B o'clock
atnlcnr, I sent for my husband at the cable
compapy's power house, and wa lookedevery moment to see lilm die. lhat ntehtwr husband noticed In the Evening Leader tbeadvertisement of tbo .Electrical and Medical
Institute, and althoogb one doctor told us thateleotriulty would kill htm he resolved to try It,
as every other resource bad been exhausted.
He went down and consulted with the medi-
cal director of the Institute. The doctor cams
and examined tbe case and Informed us tbat Iftbe brain was not too badly affected be couldcore him. For 10 days before tbe dootor came
be bad been entlrelv snoecbloss induniiiAiii
Prson,at no time giving any signs of recogni-
tion. That night the doctor treated htm, andthenextmornlnzhe wa better, speaking fortbe first time Id 10 days. You may well Imagine
my reeling of gratitude and toy as I saw ratboy return to consciousness. Tbe next day the
dootor said: 'Your boy will play ball In threemontbs from now.' I cherished that promise
oloto to my heart and watched its fulfillment.
He grew better right along, bis mental and
pbysioal strength Improved J rom tbe very firsttreatment, and now be plays ball with bla asso-
ciates and has been up since the first o Jane.Tbe doctors commenced treating him aboutthe first of March."

THE FATHER TALES.
The father. John McDonald, la a blaeksmith

In the employ of the cable company. , "As often
as every other day I was telephoned to come
borne, expecting every time to see blm ale. X

cave up all bape of his recovery. It was heart-
rending to bear bis pitiful moans all through
the night and day. 1 read in tho Leader that
the Eleotrlcal and Medical Institute treated
diseases ot tbls nature and consulted with
them; you know the result. It Is most wonder-
ful, and I sball never cease to tbanlc tbem for
what tbey have done for us." Evening .Leader.
Grand Rapid. Mich.

THE IhSTITUTE referred to tn the above
is at present treating from 100 to. 200 people
dally which was established two years ago on
tbo samo basis that the ELECTRICAL AMD
JIED1UAL" INSTITUTE now located on the
corner of Firth street and Penn avenue, and
have In operation the same MEDICAL ELEO-TBI- O

INDUCTION BATTERIES AND AP-J- f
UANOES which aro PATENTED and used

only in these INSTITUTES.
This treatment, combined with madlolne and

surgery, which are ah supplied In the Institute,
has proved sucoetsful In such dlsoascs at

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

Paralysis, Spinal Diseases,

Locomotor Ataxia,

Catarrh, Dlspopsla,

Llvor and Kldnoy Troubles,

Blood and Skin Dlsoasos,

Anilsll tnorlild ooiidillmn iisoiillur to ulllisr
si' nt i us? mini i tunny onus nervous mitiw,
tirniliicnil from whatever nuns.

Ilrscns and Instruments for all lUforuiltloi
inmillsil,

An matlsv what alls vnn mil anrl iiiinr .

m.Kiiosis of jour iisY WWWWMtMon viiiniiiiiioaie tfissiljiilon iif ypiir em lijf
St V. A lionen

and
Ala
"Mi &fc.Vt.napwfi,i,f'

Vita spniullftUon and lamination.umo liouri- -0 to Is a. m., 1 to fit1, u, and 7 ts
AuifroH all esmmunleatloni to tlis

diii VENN AVE,,

oonNEB FiFin htubbt,
riTTSBUIlO, PA,

N, and msdlelnei must be pro.
cured ai tne uauni or tne meuiom Director,

mj0.TTha

Baron Liebig
The great ohemlst pronounced tbe n

IJeblg Company's Extract of Beer,
made ot tbe finest River Platte cattle, In-
finitely supsrlor In flsvorand quality to
any made of cattle groifa in Europe or

, elsewhere. lie authorized tbe use of
nis arlho

well "own J(KjCWilnae mark
u

Sign tur or

LIEBIG Extract
of Beef.

For Delicious For Improved and
Beef Tea. Economic Cookery,

wa

FEIOK BROS,,
21 SIXTH ST.

Surgioal Instrument
Establishment.

.Spsolslllss: aoientlflo fitting
nr TRUSSES, aopliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFICIAL
LIMBS. Largest stock of surgi-
cal Instruments la Western
Peon. Largs Illustrated cata
logue ires w pnrsiejaBS,

IfrM-nb- i i

NEW ADVliltTJJiEMENTS

SALLER&C0
The sensstion of the city 1 Our Grand Free

Hat Distribution I Last week hun-

dreds of our patrons received a

$2 HAT FREE!

We're still presenting them GRATIS
with everv f15 suit, or upward. Oar 915
suits cost $18 elsewhere.

420 CHILDREN'S SUITS!

Worth, $5, GO FOR $3

For this week only. ESTGnrden sets free
with every suit. COME AND BEE US.

Cor, Smlthfield and 'Diamond Sts,
m rt-T-

THffl AFTER MATH,

LA UMtPH AND ltd ArtNH KttltOtA. HOW
TUB l'Jtefflll TIHH yon HPKUMli TltBAT

Many vaoniawira no doubt inrnrlied that
sa ri ii 10 hooii an ouportunity as ma "La

I 'alfordid inndrsriiis tinnicT aud fin
ursftllns so v. wben Hie timisri war full at ian,
virili8iasiil.ii .of siiiiiii'iosI inaniiaHis and
pstini inertleliii shM'sIIi, IIjii tils lima to
iniili hail not yot arrlvKh jib oea nn Ilia
nrlnolnlfl nprsr to ainrertlietreatmtnt for any

lis i iiiritnaeannosomaBoou.
and alt nona and tinrnsi spanisllsu know ihat
nurln.tlia annia liitlsminatprf stsuis ri la
Brlpim local trptiiint waiworse tlisn nselais,
nearly ena-lialf- all Or, Urn patarrnst
patients, iiitnsnds treatmant.ny Ills adylea
tlnrfnsthaifilligeiiiip, ai lis oonslils mAtlre for tnem to star closet? tin won,
mneit Bland on his nart has wonhlin tbf eon
fldenea of nil rislit-'ulnldn- it pstlcnts,

BBPiBat

Wn. C. Byert, M. D No. 141 Penn Avenue,
Graduate Jefferion Medical Collegt

fMladtlpMa.
Now Is tbe proper time to take special treat-

ment for la Krtppe and Us after effects, such as
nasal catarrh, bronchitis, catarrhal pneumonia,
incipient consumption, chronic coughs, etc.,
etc, as the acute inflammatory symptoms bavs

the sub-acut-e and chronic forms.fivenwayto cases of cbronlo coughs, and In
consumption, Dr. Byers continues to use the
pneumatto cabinet treatment with satisfactory
results. '

ELEOTHICITY IX SPECIAL DIBEASES.
Dr. Brers and his associates have employed

electricity in the treatment of suitable cases
continuously durlnp the past six years with
considerable benefit. When carefully and
scientifically applied there is.no doubt of its
(treat therapeutto value in certain chronic ail-
ments, such as muscular rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, partial paralysis and nervous afiectlons.
This branch of Ur. Byers' practice Is la charge
of an experienced specialist, a graduate of the

Bellevuo Hospital Medical College
of New York.

$5 per MONTH.

All cases will be treated for $5 per month, in.
eluding medicine, until July L Parties taking
treatment before tbat time will be treated at
the same fee unttl cured.

Dr. Byers eives bis personal attention to all
diseases ot tbe eye, ear, cose, throat and lungs.
All nervous diseases, skin diseases, eczema,
hives, pimples, blotches, eta, blond diseases,
scrofula, rheumatism and all kidney, bladder
and rectal troubles successfully treated by an
experienced associate specialist.

Office, No. 421 Penn avenue. Established 1853.
Hours, 9 a. K. till 4 P. M.7pm. till 8 P. M.
Sunday, forenoon only. Out of town patients
write for symptom blank for home treatment
for catarrh. myZ-ss-

FOR TOURISTS I -

Oporn,riold, Marine Glasses and Telescopes.
A largo importation just received.

Citncfsjv"' 4 W s
rr?fA ORUAHk

eiitfy oi-- r X , , -
rBUfTHHflD6TfcJ L U y

WII.IUTIMEN, Optician.
myH'TTH

y B100D,
CUR0

Jftia auseaiBlul history of thrsa otnlorlii In
masiia lid two yaars- - ornmai til In tills) noun
ty, no anus nrnnoiinnss lllhit urn ana uniy
il?llllilnsiit fallairof rofvlieuHiidipeelna

90 9WMrt.MolrtbyJOHKI'Jf fl iwmnu A HON, Drug.
Blim, m Market it., V inuurci

MoNAUGHBR & 00
oiiwaoiora rnr

Paving Idiwilki wnn tismsnt, HrliH anr,nrw.v.
.MO uniiaunivun rnstnne rnrntsne and set, i7rfls.n

OIL WKIL BUPPLIKfl,

HAYS & TREES,
CONTRAOTOnti.

WemaVo a speolalty of building
NATURAL GAS LINES

and
WATER MAIN&

Boom 410 Hamilton Bulldlog.
Pittsbnrg, Pa,

Correspondence solicited..
Telephone JL feSUSrrsl

IRELAND & HUGHES,

F0RGEAND MACHINE SHOP

--AND MANUFACTURERS 0-7-

Oil and Artesian .Well Drilling

arid Fishing Tools,

Comer Twenty-firs- t Street, and A. V. R. R.

Telephone No.1222.

PITTSBTJBG, PA.
Jal4--

and TUMORS cured. 'Do
knlft. Bend for testlsnon-lal- s.

O.H.UeHlekaeI,jri
MXUnri sS..JsadUauir.y?

nusVfsvniMwk-- J

HEW ADTEETIHESCENTS.

KAUFMANNS
WILL OFFER TO-DA- Y

THE LATEST SQUARE
TOP DERBYS AT

Better, Newer and Finer Any

at
The run wo riflva

iwiish Mau at it Bo will
get either one or the above two Hats in black, brown, melton, cocoa,
iteel, stone, etc, Plenty ot hats here, 1 you want them. Thoso

at ill Be, "take tho cake" or stylo and

FINE FRENCH
All colorsl All

Lined or unllnedl

For or travel

I

'S

Straw Hats by thetl
thousand. (Jurnew
Yacht Hats, in all

finest
braids, from 39c
to $1 50, should be
seen by all who
want SOME-
THING FINE. A
big line of Chil-

dren's Sailor Straw
Hats, from 15c to
50c. Chip an d
Play Hats, 5c up.

$1.80 !
Than Offered

Elsewhere $3.

tramendous
culminate

cheaper
however, quality.

shaposi 62
knock-abo- ut

Opening of Straw Hats To-D- ay.

colors,

JFjBL

BIG-CROWD-
S EVERY DAY AT THE

BANKKUPX SALE
0 Men's Fine Furnishing Goods, bought by Kaufmanni at

the Creditors' Sale of the defunct firm of
' Falk Bros. &

Co., 676 Broadway, N. Y.

The sale of these goods commenced last Monday, and so great ha3

been the rush ever since that over one-ha- lf of the entire bankrupt
stock is already disposed of. '

To-da- y will be red letter day for business
in the Furnishing Goods Department Everybody in need of some Un-

derwear or Hosiery, a Shirt, Neckwear, Handkerchief, etc., will take ad-

vantage of this 'Bankrupt Sale. Everything will be sold (as it was
bought) for about

HALF REGULAR PRICES,
And there is not a single article but what is fresh and new, desirable and
fashionable. Messrs. Falk Bros., the bankrupt firm, by whom the goods
were manufactured and imported, handled none but the finest and most
reliable grades of furnishing goods. Do not, therefore, confound this
Bankrupt Sale with the periodical up-sho- ts of trashy goods or job lots.

Do not delay any longer, but

TO OUR FURNISHING TA.HAVCOME GOODS DEPARTMENT

And secure your aharo of tho wondarful bargains offered at this genuine
Bankrupt Sale.

FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD ST
.

Olfi 1VIM.I, nUVVLlH.

"TrvrfAYrc
Wstfsjs

OIL WEILL SUPPLIES.
Til 11 OK!f,KllllAT)?l)

AillHOiiTiii'Intf s,1i CADlng
AliWAYH IN HT06K,

IlOOMfl 81 nml 84 V Msllly building. Theni TUT,

inyM)

OIL 'WELL SUPPLY CO,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 WATER ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

AJAX ENGINES
"A3TD--

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in the

world. All slits oi Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boll

ers. "Write, for prices.

Offices in'Pittttrarg, Washington and Butler.
Always wrlto or telegraph to Corry Office. ,

JAMES M. LAMBING,
BOLE AGET. CORBY. FA.

fiHsVtnc oSaoe, Wfco Hcv 3W

had and still hava on those lino and
in a grand climax to-da- y. You can

CRUSH HATS!
Romilar nrlcos
whereat 35 and i 50,

theso Hat? Jim fill tho bill.

s

Straw Hatsabout
100 cases now on
sale. If you want
to be in style ask
for "The Kauf-mann- ."

It is a
pretty Yacht Straw
Hat, in black, blue
and brown, and
can be had from
50c up. It will be
the most popular
straw hat worn this
season. New Ma
nilla Hats, $1 up.

OH, VfKM, MJPPMK1.

Artesian Wells,
for lidiiclmlil kmJ msolmiilosl jiurpassi. l'tm
en,,,pllfflitAQi.MVATHOO,

js.1l.lli) r

Willi or if
MANUffACTUREHS 09

Portable and Stationary

ENGINES
AMD

BOILERS,
Works at Oil, City, Pa,

W. S. WATSON, Agint,

-- - f

mw, 108 Fourth Ay,
".S'

FITISBUBG, PJ..
Vv,'' -

forrespondease solicited.

rsmyy&fiki
a'- (

.rk j1.gfojfoU - EsaaJwKjBsssyssssssssssssssss ssrara ESSEsbEbEh


